
Chalk
Dust

The time of Thanksgiving
is felt just as strongly in 1877
by those connected with
Edenton-Chowan Schools as.
perhaps it 'v«*in 1621 when
our first American Thanks-
giving was held to give
thank:, to God for the
bountiful harvest after the
first hard year in the new
world.

There have been, and will
continue to be, hard years
on many fronts, education
included. Yet as .each
Thanksgiving season
arrives, the realization of
the, impart and good in-
fluence which students,
parents, teachers, ad-
ministration and com-
munity have on each others
lives comes to mind. We
cannot exist happily alone
or without God’s en-
compassing love.

We are thankful for all
those whose lives have
touched us and whose lives
we have touched in the
name of education. The
rewards are far richer than
the effort put forth.

CHALK is thankful for a
place to spread its DUST
and to those who make it
possible. Have a meaningful
THANKSGIVING DAY.

Recreation

Scoreboard
The women’s volleyball

season ended last week with
Edenton Savings and Loan
winning the regular season
championship by one game
over Hospital. The season
wiHbe climaxed by a double
elimination tournament to
begin this week. The final
standings for the season
were:

W L
Edenton Savings

&Loan 9 1
Hospital 8 4
Peoples Bfitfk^
Twiddy’s Insurance 3 9

The final week of men’s
volleyball is coming to an
exciting climax. With just
two more days to go, two
teams are tied for first [dace
and another team is just one
game out. A double
elimination tournament will
follow the end of the season
starting next week. The
standings are as follows:

W L
Independents 8 2
Hospital 8 2
National Guard 7 3
Jaycees 1 10
Baptist 0 11

Midget Basketball tryouts
for children ages 9-12 will
begin next Tuesday af-
ternoon, November 29, at
3:10 at the Edenton National
Guard Armory. All par-
ticipants must attend
because they will be put on
teams and the coaches will
start working with the
teams. This should be a very
exciting season.

INTEGON?
It means Income

Protection Insurance.
Will an accident or

sickness put you out of
work?
. Income protection
insurance guarantees that
you not your spouse
will meet the daily bills for
food, clothing, and shelter.

TALKTO THE
INTEGON LISTENER.
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Oldsmobile Tops Million-Car Barrier Brilliant evenings

OSCAR DE LA RENTA’S brilliant approach to evening
dressing, fall 1977: claret-colored blouse of pleated
silk chiffon with, crystal pleated collar, cufTs and glim-
mering seqHined skirt.

LANSING, Mich.
Oldsmobile Division
cracked the million-car
sales barrier for the first
time in history in wrapping
up a Successful 1977 model
year.

Oldsmobile dealers
surpassed the milestone
mark by delivering 1,007,201
new cars for a strong third
place finish in domestic
sales during the model year.
This tops the previous model
year record of 853,793 cars
set in 1973 and surpasses

last year’s total by 18 per-
cent. The auto industry’s
model year extends from
October 1 through Sep-
t—mhey JQ, ¦

Final 1977 model year
.
figures released today also
reveal:

1— Oldsmobile captured
the prestigious third place
for the third consecutive
year, outselling its nearest
rival by more than 196,000
cars.

2—Dealers concluded the
model year by selling 78,347

cars during September. This
is the second-best Sep-
tember in Olds history,
topped only by 83,160 units
sold in September, 1973.

3—Cutlass continued as the
most-popular intermediate
in the U.S. with a record
554,996 sales to account for
55 percent of the division’s
total. This is an increase of
14 percent over the 486,845
-Cutlasses delivered last
model year.

4 Sales of four other
Oldsmobile car lines im-

proved over a year ago.
Eighty-Eights climbed 38
per cent; Toronados ad-
vanced 29 per cent; Ninety-
Eights gained 27 per cent
and Omegas are up 2 per
cent.

Robert J. Cook, divisional
general manager and
General Motors vice
president, praised Olds-
mobile’s dealers and
employes in achieving the
million-car goal.

In looking ahead, Cook
said he anticipates the

economy willremain strong
and Oldsmobile sales will
continue to grow.

Important for Men
As a man grows older, his

chances of developing
prostate disorders, in-
cluding cancer, increase.
The American Cancer
Society advises all men over
50 to have regular checkups,
including prostate
examinations, to safeguard
their health. Your local ACS
Unit has more information
about prostate cancer.

£T>effc ® days only in Edenton
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CLEARANCE
Our Biggest Sale of the Tear Starts Friday at 10 A.N. t Hundreds of Items
have been Reduced Especially for this Event! Priees Slashed in Every De-
partment! Many are on Sale at a Special Time! Friday and Saturday Only!

Nylon Pajanus . .4.44 I, 5.M

- 0.... Save on G. E. Items G. E. Self Clean ll® Iron G. E. Portable Mixer

21 .88 Purchase! 9.88
Select Group G. fa'* Looking Glass make-up mirror offers G. E.'s exclusive Self Clean II ® with a longer It's a great value at a low price. Three-speed

I <>/If • | you ,wo soft, flattering incandescent light steam life. Now steams 150% longer than mixer features fingertip control! Ideal for
LOO’-SS Long bars with high illumination and no harsh ever. Helps prevent brown spotting and whipping, stirring and mixing. "Easy Grip"

SlftßP Gowns 488to 588 glare. The G. E. electric knife is compact, clogging. Deep down steam to get to deep handle for comfortable use. Beater ejector
¦ .

* *

lightweight and well-balanced. Fingertip down wrinkles. Water window shows water for easy beater detachment. And best of all,

Ladies' Cordurov switch control with safety lock. level at a glance. A great buy! it's by G. E.

ft /l T
,

LIMIT2 PER CUSTOMER .. . . LIMIT 2 PER CUSTOMER ,

Pont Coots
Regular 27.88 22.881 /~'K

tSSSK W /// HUi
Ski Jackets to 26.25 I

2

Footlets 2 for 1.00 or 59e ea. G. E. Electric Skillet G. E. Blow Dryer Clairol® Beauty Items

27.88 17.88 4SI 11.88 ££L
. . Makes cooking a breeze. Temperature con- It's the G.E. Power-Pro™ with six comfort Clairol presents Crazy Curi™, the steam set-

Pantyhose 66c and 97c trol adjusts easily for correct cooking degree. control settings. 1200 watts of drying power. ting wand for your hair. You get steam on

High cover to cook even the largest roast. Large nozzle for wide oir coverage. Con- demand and thermostatic heat control, wir o

Great Selection In decorator colors of gold and avocado. centrator attachment helps spot drying. curll in 1° seconds. “*'* * I'"°r "oeaular
Ladi.s' Atsort.d *-w •>, o-j-i b-w. n.™ ««.

quality. A great gift idea! mokes it easier. It's G. E.'s Power-Pro™ pis- m r » »

Belts. Values to. 6.00. 1.97 ea.

Long sWeve, Pull-Over Men and Boy's Jeans Save on Men's Slacks 25% Off on Men's Shoes
Clew Neck Sweaters 5.88 AQQ Special QO O Regular 12.00 Q7£ To 4l Cfi

Entire Stock 7tOO Purchase! #eOO to 14.00 Te/W vIeVV
W , . . . Levi'* jean* for men and boy* in denim and Easy-core, easy-wear 100% polyester slacks I Regular sl3 to $42J9IMI e ASSOrriea corduroy. Great looking we»tern styling for in greot fall color,. Flare leg styling with Qur entjre ifock of me „,s di-„ ond work

Sportcoats ... .18.75 to 76.00 tha * |w* ri« h » fU- Choot * frorn ° Wide loop* °"<* quarter top pocket,. Sizes lhoes hQJ now been reduced for theseepunwei* WW W IV.W es hondfCme color,. Toke 32 to now and really sove! Layaway days Qn|y Shop ear|y Qnd chooje frQm q
advantage of the *avings and shop today! now for Christmas. selection of styles and color,! Remember.

A
Great gift ideas! the 25% savings is for two days only, so
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